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CRACKIIIE THE CllDE
ORE_DIT .C4EO-PR[ICE$$I NG B I Lt$ AREA JUIUIBLE. HERE'S HOW T0 nEAtil I'bUnS
-

No one likes a bill, gspecially.one filled with cryrptic codgs and indecipherablejargon' That s ,u p^*try good'description ofa statement from a credrt cardprocessor. Such firms authorize crbdit and move f""ai tftr"g[;h.-UJnf.i"gsptem so that;ro1g:_t-p.id. 
for these services, yor., puy th. pro.essor a fee,known as the discount rate. Manypto*ors tout lbw diicount rates to lurenew customers. Problem is, vour bill can be ro .o-plicated th;ili'r;;rrfy i,-possible to lgure out if youigpaying glaflow ratelot u iot--or., nuilr., to uhost of surchlTggs and 6.q. {6 .6ceffi riuai.a-u aorltt-rtatements and crear-ed the fictional?ocument below. whi6 uittr Jin€t mir^pro..ssor to processor,here are some common fees you mighisee on yours -r;;;if;rZiil '^'
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6f lhat low rate? lt may not be so low _
Y |4.ny monthty statements show your daily taily
of credit card sales and the fees charged to process
them. Translated into English, this line meani tnat you
paid your processor $6,a0 to process $3gb.42 worth
of MasterCard sales on March 31. That,s -l,Zg percent,
the discount rate you were likely quoted when you
signed up, The processor uses those funds to pay the
interchange, a fee set by MasterCard and Visa, and
keeps the difference for itself, But not all crediicard
transactions are created equal; rewards cards and on-
line transactions, for example, often come with higher
interchange fees-and higher processing fees. There,s
a good chance your processor hasn't told you this,
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chief operating officer at
Bunkl.com, a Newyork Cityfirm
ftat provides Web services b
summer camps, prodded his credit
card procesorfor more info on
his company's billbacks and sfuck
gold. ft tumed out trat about 25
percentof his tansactions did not
qualiffforfte discoufi rate tre
company was quoted, about 2.3
percent The rest were subjectto
steep bil lbacks. Ackerman shopped
around and fuund anofter proces-
sor fiat offered better rates on
many bilbacK. E$imated savings:
more fian $10,000 a year.
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ff Bewarc billbacks -_-
\]/ To cover higher interchange
rates, some credit card proces-
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How b get telief
AndrewAckerman.

sors use billback. They'll charge
a low discount rate on all of a
merchant's transactions in a
given month-in this case,
1.78 percent-then bill back
surcharges on certain transac-
tions the following month, Bill-
bacK are coded with a BB, This
line shows that this merchant had
1,027 transactions in February
that involved a MasterCard World
card, which carries a higher
interchange fee becausi it,s a
rewards card, The processor is
passing on the additional cost
of handling those transactions,
$565.35. Unfortunately, you can't
see the actual rate you're paying
because the processor doesn't
provide the total dollar amount
of these transactions.

Galculab the markup
s./ lt's not hard to estimate your actual rate, Take your av_
erage sales value (sometimes called ,,average ticket,,bn your
slatery!.$) and muttipty it by the number ofiransactions ior agiven billback, Divide the surcharge by that am'unt and you'rl
flnd out how much you're actually paying on tnese sales. In
this case, suppose the merchant s av'era-ge tict ri is $20. Multi_ply that by 1 ,02T transactions and you get $ZO,S+0. Divide theprocessor's billback surcharge_gSOS.eS_Oy that amount,
g1d Vou end up with 0.0225, or 2,8 percent. MasterCard, as
it happens, charges about 1.g4 percbnt tor nasic World card
transactions, so the processor is clearing nearly a 1 percent
profit, There's nothing wrong with making a profit, olcourse.
But you have a right to know the rate yoJ're being charged.
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r7\ Qualified versus mid-qualifi99 -u^t"fut 
nonqualitied

\--l Because Visa's unj rt'iiiluaurd's interchanoe fees are s0 c0mplex'

pr.cess.rs some.mes .ui.g;;; iii:t*ll3l iualiried' mid-qualif ied'

and nonqualilied, One tui. Jou.1r all the transactions that tall into a category'

Suppose this statemen'i;fii;i;;tttuut'nt when a customer pavs with a

oeneric Visa card, viru ,n*ffiliiTflgtee or about 1 '63 percent' The

processor considers tnuiu 'iuiririto ttt!:Tli:i;no crrarges a discount rate of

1,74 percent, tt someonl uses aVisa rewards,card' however' the intercnange

iumps to nearly 2 p'rcttt' int irffit91 glels it as mid-qualified and charges

2.85percentru"yp'ott"oii 't ' itsowntiereJpricing'soonetypeofcredit
card transaction may #li"."r'ffi mio-quafitieo by one and qualified by

another. lt's up to Vou to tinO out how your processor de{ines things' 
.''"'

er interchange {ees when a customer

iavilfi,r aiebitcard instead of credit'

Tr'ip*r"ts, though, aren't required

io oiit these savings on to You'The
i.t:u*ttrut on tris oitt, for example' is

paying at least 1 .74 percent 0n eacn
iransiction, including debit cards' But

VLa anO MasterCard charge about . .
i'5ptti.nt on typical restaurant debit

ourchases. Make sure your processor

gives You a break on debit'

A Watch out for skimming
\Y,/ Some processors take a percentug: o]lfit

t* *[.n ti.r.y reconcile your account at the eno

;i;#;;;i.;t, oul, As i resultthe risure called

"totuirutO fees" 0n your monthly statement is,not

.ioi.iutirr-ro estimate your true costs' l00k'10r, a

fi* on 1lort bill that readi "less discount paid'" lt

*av n. nuti.O near the bottom and not be as oo-

ti.,]t ut tr'.*n here' That's how much your pro-

ffi;;;kfi'"ed off vour sales throughouttne
;;;ih fu it to youi "total card fees" to deter-

mine how high your fees actual! are'

No dealon debit
Visa and MasterCard charge low-
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/?l Hidden fee No' 1
!? nvs stands for address verifica-

/ tt nservice' When you take a credit

card order over the phone or onllne'

that transaction qualifies for a better

interchange rate if You keY in Your
customer! address' That's because
vii inO MasterCard consider AVS a

way to combat fraud' Your processor ^
*av-r maY not-Pass these savlngs

on io Yor' ln fact, it might tack.on an

aOOiti6naf AVS fee to process these

transactions. Not all processors 00'

so be sure to asx'

/i) Hidden fee No' 2
€/ ftris processor is charging 22

cents to Process every credit caro

sire, retunO, and authorization' Per-

iransuction fees typically range from

1 0 to 1 5 cents but can go higher'

savs Jeff Mandel, terrttory manager

foi Heartland PaYment SYstems' a

credit card processor in Princeton'
New JerseY, For comPanies with onlY

a few, high-value transactions a

month, this fee doesn't matter mucn'

But if You have lots of smaller Pur-
chases, rt can add uP'CARD coM V l

MB

coM V l

J M M A R Y  O F  A L L  F E E S

5A LOCAL AUTH FEE

,srERcARo LocAL AUTH

IC LOCAL AUTH FEE

.:X LOCAL AUTH FEE

LOCAL AUTH 'II

FOREIGN HANOLINGi  FEE

JIEUEXT STATEMENT FEE

. :E  AUTHORIZATION FEE

,NISTRATIVE FEE
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Find Your
real rate

The easiest waY to deter-
mine what You're actuallY
paying Your Processor ls
to divide Your total tees
by your total monthlY
credit card sales. John
Dixon at NeKon Diving in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
crunched the numbers and
was stunned to learn that
he was PaYing an average
of 6.5 Percent, substantial-
ly more than the 2.5 Per-
ient discount rate quoted
by his Processor' He
switched Procesors and
has cut his fees in half,
to iust $30,000 a Year'
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